
wes an ýUPen sepulce;.e they. deait dqceîtflly *
wiih their tongues -.. ht 'pOItI6 'Of îisps
*aiî under theýir4lîps .- thleir teeth '*ere

i~aosaUd ýrross, and4 thqrir; tongu a.hr t
3woýd' (Psalrms)

Tite respect due to 'the sac'r'ed * minisiry they e
ehOtild1 bave leartie-l from, tht' Doctot O*Éntionst t
(1 Cor. ;v. lI Let a. mani so accourit of Uqsas ùf 1
the' Ministerit of Christ, and the' Disperiserii of the'
mysteries ot Cod ' . . . For, we prealcl io
nurselveil Bunt Jeaus Christ our Lord: and our.
c Iver, your servants, tirouigl je stis (ý Cor. iv 5)

i3tit instead of' respect Ilthbey whetted their
tonguzeR like a sword ; tliey fient their bovv, a
bitter thin_ý, tri shoot in secret. They talked "tf
hiding snaree and searchied after iniquities- (Ps
lxiii 47.) Blut le iley have failed in thteir searchi"
<i*bid ' and fallen ini the' pit iicht they hiad dug*
for ot hers. For it iè rte that" 1,he Lord hates
* lying Longue, a hieart thiat devisetit wîcked plots
* deceiîf ul witness tCtat utter-ethli t'is, and hum
thtat soweth dis'cord among brethiren' (Prov. vi.

Wisen foiIed in one attempt, they had recourse
tri aisother, and changed thieir mode of attack like
those ficonsistent hypocrites who, assailed our
Divihe. Redeemer. IlFur John the' baptist camne
nather eating bread nor drinkiugir %ine, an~d they
waid: Hle liad a devil. The son ot mani came
eating and drinkîng and they cried out : Behiold
a marn that.is a glotton and a drinker of Wiflé, zt
ýriernd of publicans, and sihners,>" (Luke vii. 13
34.) Though I hiad laboured mnore in my n~ative,
country te promote the' cause of Tempprance, on
solid, rationat and Christian groids thon any of
my tr4ducers--though 1 had given the' Teuiper-
ance Pledge to thotisands i Ircland, 1 wras for
sorne tirne acrused.of being an enemny to the' pro-
g ress of Temperance. 'Though 1 could have tri.
umiantly deferîded myseif zZainst th-- andi other
charges, 1 can truly say, that chàýriqf towards
xny very traducers closed my lips, for 1 couldti uot
delend inyàeif tv'rthotiî Most gravely counproinising
theni.

Wlieri lowever t'ore hiundretis of the' Catlinlic
atiherents of Temperarice in flaltfar irrploreti of
mne in a body te s&ve them f r.om the' conftision ini-
to which tlhey xvere thrown andi ta patronize them
irn a New Society, as they coul i nt agret' in the
olti, feehitg il was niy imperittive duty to encour-
age every virtue rnd remove the' occasion of eve-
r>' vice, I did misent ta their most earriesit and ra-
tionni requet. But i doing so 1 carefully avoiti.
zd everything whiclx coulti Le tortu.red ini aar of-
ferice llgiisî thers.

Tt cýia,,g of hostility tn Temnperance Tia" ai
iriée iZiveziup for others of sa grave a- nature-,
that the.2kiblie Jourrials were uelècteti as lte ve-

i~iyhath alen belied itselt' Ps. xxvi. 12 anid 1
~att~' wt~ ~Pmamizt1~i.2: y soriltrust-

&tý i'Iý tlhE Lords, nd undet tio ebuîdow ori$

wigs~il hope, nutil intJquîty 'ffit¶'a

Dh net be 1epyized, my dearly beloveti Bre-
!Iren, at ýtht enirurziicel oi tl4is iniquity grnongst
îS.r the' seeming irnpsinity with wlînth the' wickas
d are allovedte' p erpe traie misohie Ùimongst
lie friends.of God. etA wicked -mai ljveth. a
ong timie in lits %vicledness*' (Eccles. vii. 16)
Becauise tht' wîckt'd manri s reserved to th e day

of destruction,& lie shai! tue brouglit te the' day, of
a'rath' (Job xxi. 30.) ' Godts patient' says çna
of the Fathers, 1 becaust lie is eterrial,' and the'
eti-rnity of hie wrath iEt reserveti for impenitent
iinriers. And accordirig to another, ; every sin.
ner is perm;tted to livcê.eitht'r that he-mayllbe
convet'rd, or that the' patience of the' just may .Lis

should pmtiently bear those whomi Gad erjdurei;,
and remrembering our own suns, have comapassion
on the' obduracy of others. According .4À, ihe
beautiftil sentiment of tht' flo> Deector 1 trive
last quoted (Augustine) les wlher V9e oure1yes
%t're sinners, we w2re tolerateti by the, jiiat 00
if we have Liecoune gooti, let- us toterate w~itb) ýB-
tience, ,ht' unhiappy sinnere, by whom ive art dur-
rounded.' Who linows but thut in recomàPtse
Of our chaTit>. lie'& %vho is a God not of diÏL.-n.
sion but of pence' (j Cor Xvi. 33ý) May softýn their
now cattous hurts, andi iriduce thextt te re7ttir
tvîth docility uni: obedierice to tht' -One' Shep.
herd' into tht' unîîy and peace ef tht' &On• ÉhJep.
foli. ' Il Who can7tcll if G.ci will turnr aà f'brd

givel ; anid witl tur aviay froun bis fierce elïter,
and titv> shall fot perish ! (Jonas iii :9.) .,

XI cqnýolcs me te thîik that there is some1iýope
of su desirable el termiuation of eur scandals.
Wuth what joy shoulti me not hait so auspieseus
an event, andi wit.L wlhmt chari ty should went
press to our luearts our erring but dent apid repenu,
tant Lretbren ! Oh !bow dt'lightful wouI& it.ýaot
then Lie, for brethren to dwell togeuherianni.
ty andi love, andti 1 walk with consent i'%i tlt
Nouse of God! " (Ps. cx xxii. 1 andi 1Wv 15.)

Charsty is -patient, is kinti . . i%.not pro.
voketi te anger . . . beareth, il hig#
hopeth aIl thirugs, eridareth all things, r>eiàe fîlià.
eth away. Foltow of ter clharity, Lie zealous for
spiritual, gifts" (1 Cor xiii .4, 7,8. & zi..

1 Grace unto you anti Pence' Dear>' Beloyed
Brethrei. &'tram (rod our Father, andi frouû t
Lord Jus Cflri-t ? Amen (2 Cor. i. 2 ~

A VISITTO ÂT PPl

Dtoa short stay in Pâfisl was
affàtded ea. opportunity of compari ng
mny couutrymen with the nai'F a

thingc Eriglish.- lýwa§. s&ck .w 1ýjtjh
differrnm~ .betê u* ltôr4.aý tr


